
Memorandum of Understanding 
Between 

San Joaquin Delta Community College District 
And 

San Joaquin Delta College Teachers' Association 

Clarifying Minimum Days on Campus and Regular/Contract Load Scheduling 

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is made effective December 15, 2017, 
and has been jointly prepared by representatives of the San Joaquin Delta College Community 
College District ("District") and the designated representatives of the San Joaquin Delta College 
Teachers' Association ("SJDCTA"), the exclusively recognized employee organization within the 
District for all fu ll time and part time faculty, including librarians and counselors, to modify 
provisions of the Master Agreement ("Agreement") between the District and SJDCT A as follows: 

Whereas the parties have been in disagreement over interpretation of the Agreement articles 
pertaining to regular load scheduling and minimum days on campus (Articles 17.2 and 17.16.1.1) 

Whereas the parties recognize the importance of the District maintaining right of assignment; and 

Whereas the District and SJDCTA recognize that quality instruction and stable course loads are 
fostered by a scheduling system that places student and program needs first; 

Therefore, the District and SJDCT A do hereby agree as follows: 

1) Article 17 .2 shall be amended to read the following way: 

District managers shall have the right to assign..alLAfl contract and regular faculty 
members shall ee assign.ed an init ial load of as close to fifteen ( 15) semester load units as 
possible. It is understood that because program differences and variations in load units 
may not allow for the assignment of fifteen (15) load units, some leeway may be 
necessary to accommodate these variations. In such cases, faculty assignments shall 
remain within two (2) load units of the required load balance. 

Every effort shall be made to assign contract and regular faculty their fifteen semester 
(15) load units during the hours of the "College Day." In those instances where additional 
assignments are needed beyond the "College Day," and no contract or regular faculty 
member has agreed to take the assignment, then a contract or regular faculty member 
shall be assigned in reverse seniority order, not to exceed one assignment outside of the 
College Day per week, per semester (e.g., a contract or regular faculty member will not 
be scheduled to work more than one early morning or evening assignment per week for 
the semester). 

2) Article 17.16. l. l shall be amended to read the following way: 

District managers shall have the right to assign faculty a work week other than Monday 
through Friday and outside of the College Day with the mutual consent of the individual 
instructor. 



3) Replace the second paragraph of 17 .16. 1 in the following manner: 

WheR a eeRtraet or regular faculty meffiber is assigRed outside the requiremeRts ef 
Artiele XI, seetioR 11 or 12, or is assigRed a \•,cork week other thfill MoRday through 
Frid~· pursua:Rt to the above paragraph, he or she m~· comply with the fifteefl ( 15) load 
tmit schedule requiremeRt iR a four (4) day work week. In s\:ich eases, the eofltraet or 
regular faculty member must sehedule a total of fr,re (5) hours for studeRt eoasultatioR 
per work week. CoRtraot or regular faeult)• ffiembers with a four (4) d~· work week must 
still meet all other atteadaRee requireffieflts irrespeetive of the four (4) day work week. 
This provisio0 shall Rot apply to overload assigRmeRts. 

In recognition of the faculty's obligation to provide a minimum of 5 hours of service and 
5 hours of office/desk time to the District per week beyond their regular/contract 
assignment, faculty recognize the responsibility to provide those hours of service in a 
manner that meets the needs of students and the District. In doing so. faculty may need 
to schedule service to the District and its students above and beyond the days assigned for 
their regular contract load. 

For the District For SJDCTA 

District Chief Negotiator 


